
242 Jeeralang North Rd, Hazelwood North

“PRESTIGIOUS LIVING”
**PRICE REDUCED**

A designer home on a parklike setting in Hazelwood
Nth
Plus a 2 bedroom fully self contained cottage
Large formal lounge or theatre room
Very large open plan dining and family living
Beautiful kitchen with a full host of appliances
Massive rumpus room with powder room adjoins
outdoor living
4 huge bedrooms with enormous walk in robe and
luxurious ensuite
Retreat upstairs as well as a retreat to master
bedroom
Family bathroom upstairs and family/guest
bathroom downstairs

 4  3  4  3.50 ac

Price SOLD
Property Type Residential
Property ID 1458
Land Area 3.50 ac

Agent Details

Frank Palermo - 0427 049
696

Office Details

First National Central KW
03 5133 7777

Sold



Beautiful outdoor entertaining spaces
Solid fuel heating as well as 2 big split systems
High ceilings and the best of quality appliances,
fixtures and fittings
There is a large 7.8 x 7.8 metre garage connected to
the home
The main house is surrounded by landscaped
gardens and has several water features as well as
undercover outdoor living spaces, this will be the
oasis you never want to leave
A large playground for the kids with in ground
trampoline, cubby house etc,etc…
A designated vegetable garden area 
The shedding is enormous and is serviced by a
lockable hard stand area ( suitable for trucks etc…)
In the shedding complex is a fully self contained 2
bedroom cottage which is well removed and quite
separate from the main residence
The sheds are many and they offer loads of lockable
areas
This beautiful property of significant proportions (3
acres approx) offers luxurious living In a tranquil
setting with endless options for dual living or a B&B
Perhaps

 

Contact Frank Palermo on 0427 049 696

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not
verified whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way
or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact
accurate.


